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CHAPTERMCXLV.

AN ACT FORTHE LIMITATION OF ACTIONS TO BE BROUGHTFOR THE
INHERITANCE OR POSSESSIONOF REAL PROPERTY,ORUPON PENAL
ACTS OF ASSEMBLY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is necessaryfor thequietingof
estatesand for the greatersecurityof real propertythat pro-
vision shouldbemadefor thelimitation of actionsto bebrought
for anymanors,lands,tenementsorhereditaments:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatfrom henceforthno personor per-
sonswhatsoevershallmakeentry into anymanors,lands,tene-
mentsorhereditamentsaftertheexpirationof twenty-oneyears
ne~tafter his, heror their right or title to the same,first de-
scendedor accrued,norshallanypersonorpersonswhatsoever
haveor maintainanywrit of right, or anyother realorposses-
sorywrit or action, for anymanor,lands,tenementsor heredi-
tamentsof the seizenor possessionof him, her or themselves,
his, heror theirancestorsorpredecessors,nor declareor allege
any other seizenor possessionof him, her or themselves,his,
her or their ancestorsor predecessors,thanwithin twenty-one
yearsnext beforesuchwrit, action or suit, so hereafterto be
sued,commencedorbrought.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P.L.) Providedalwaysandbeit fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,That any personor
personsnow havingright, title of entry asaforesaid,andthe
heirorheirsof suchpersonorpersons,may,within fifteen years
from thistime, enteror commenceanyactionor suit, ashe,she
orthey,orhis, herortheirancestorsorpredecessors,might have
done, beforethepassingof this act.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalsoandbeit fur-
ther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor
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personshavingsuchright or title, beor shall be at thetime
suchright or title first descendedor accruedwithin theage of
twenty-oneyears,femecovert, non composmentis, imprisoned,
or beyondthe seas,or from andwithout the United Statesof
America, thensuchpersonor personsand theheir or heirs of
suchpersonor persons,shall and may, notwithstandingthe
said twenty-oneyearshe expired,bring his or their action,or
makehis, herortheir entry,ashe,sheortheymighthavedone,
beforethepassingof this act, so assuchpersonor personsor
theheirorheirsof suchpersonorpersonsshall within tenyears
nextafter attainingfull age,discoverture,soundnessof mind,
enlargementout of prison, or coming into the said United
States,takebenefit of or suefor thesame,and no time after
thesaidtenyears,andin casesuchpersonor personsshalldie
within the saidtermof tenyears,underanyof thedisabilities
aforesaid,theheir or heirsof suchpersonorpersonsshallhave
the samebenefit that suchpersonor personscould or might
havehad, by living until the disabilities should have ceased
or beenremoved;andif anyabatementhappenin anyproceed-
ing orproceedingsupon suchright or title suchproceedingor
proceedingsmaybe renewedand continued,within threeyears
from thetime of suchabatement,but notafterward.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P.L) And be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no personor personsthat now
hathor haveany claim to the possessionof any lands, tene-
mentsor hereditaments,or the preemptionthereof, from the
commonwealth,foundedupon any prior warrant, whereonno
surveyhath beenmade,or inconsequenceof any prior settle-
ment, improvementor occupation,without other title, shall
hereafterenteror bring anyactionfor therecoverythereof,or
his, herortheirancestorsorpredecessorsunlesshe, sheorthey,
or his, h~rortheir ancestorsor predecessorshavehadthequiet
and peaceablepossessionof the samewithin sevenyearsnext
before suchentry or bringing suchaction; Provided always,
Thatif anypersonorpersonsso claiming asaforesaidhathbeen
forcedordriven awayfrom his, heror their possessionsby the
savages,or by the terror of them, or any otherpersons,or by
anyothermeans,exceptby thejudicial authorityof the state,
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hath quitted the same,during the late war, then such person
or persons,andhis, her or their heir or heirsshall or may, not-
withstandingthe saidsevenyearsbe expired,bring his, her or
their action, or make his, her or their entry,within five years
from thepassingof this act.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall actions,suits,bills, indictments
orinformations,which shallbebroughtfor anyforfeiture upon
anypenalactof assemblymadeor to be made,wherebythefor-
feiture is or shallbe limited to the commonwealthonly, shall
hereafterbebroughtwithin two yearsaftertheoffencewascom-
mitted, andat no time afterwards;andthat all actions,suits,
bills or informationswhich shallbebroughtfor anyforfeiture
uponanypenalact of a~semblymadeor to bemade,thebene-
fit andsuit whereofis orshallbeby thesaidact limited to the
commonwealth,andto anypersonor personsthat shallprose-
cutein that behalf, shall bebroughtby anypersonor persons
that may lawfully suefor the same,within oneyearnextafter
the offencewascommitted,andin defaultof suchpursuit,that
then the sameshallbebroughtfor the commonwealth,anytime
within oneyearafterthat yearended;andif anyaction, suit,
bill, indictmentor informationshall bebroughtafter thetime
so limited, thesameshall be void, andwherea shortertime is
limited by any actof assembly,theprosecutionshallbewithin
that time.

[SectionVI] (SectionVII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no deed, grant, conveyanceor
assuranceheretoforegiven by any sheriff of any of thecoun-
ties within this state,bonafide, and for a valuableconsidera-
tion, of any lands, tenementsor hereditamentswhatsoever,
where quiet and peaceablepossessionhath beenhad of the
samefor the spaceof six years,shallbeadjudgedor takento
bedefective,avoidedor prejudicedfor not producingin court,
upon trial or otherwise,any writ of fieri facias,levari facias,
or venditioniexponasorany returnsthereupon,oi~for wantof
proof that due and legal notice of the salesof the samewas
givenor for not havingbeenrecordedin theoffice forrecording
of deeds.
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PassedMarch 26, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p 482, etc. See
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 11, 1800, Chapter2129; March
12, 1800, Chapter2132.

CHAPTERMOXLVI.

AN ACT TO REGULA~TETHE FISHERYIN THE RIV13~FtSCHUYLKILL,

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasdivers laws haveheretoforebeen
enactedfor regulatingthe fisheriesin theriver Schuylkill and
for thepreservationof thefish in thesaidriver, wherebymany
usefulandnecessaryregulationsandprovisionsweremadecon-
ductingto thegeneraladvantageof a greatnumberof thein-
habitantsof this commonwealthresidingnearthe said river,
yet for want of somefurther regulationstheinhabitantsdwel-
ling nearthe upperpartsthereofhavenot reapedsuchacivan-
tagesfrom thesaidlawswhichthegoodintentionsof theseveral
assembliesseemto point out:

[SectionII, P. L.] And whereassomeof the justicesof the
peaceof this commonwealthhaverefusedto actunderthesaid
laws (from an apprehensionthat theyhadexpiredby their own
limitation) wherebythe advantagesaforesaidareno longer to
beexpected:

(SectionIII, P.L.) Andwhereasit hathbeena commonprac-
tice with the inhabitantsresidingnearthelower partsof the
said river to fish with divers seinesor netsin thesamepoolor
fishing place, by which means,shadandother fish are,in a
greatmeasure,preventedfrom runningup to theplaces,where
they usuallyspawn,which is well knownto be far up theriver,
whereby (for want of a sufficient numberof mother fish) the
different speciesare of late extremely diminished, from all
which it is evident,that a morefull and perfectlaw is become
necessary:

[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and


